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They ire like #%ndrew again ln this respect. In Eng,
laînd. a very il) irig place fur Ilrsbyteriimîistm, I have
fêtunit many of themi adlhering steadliuîly ta their sim-
Vie faith amd m.iny dis.cntiragetients ; and ln mny
e,ýpericnce 1 have round tlîat those in humble circum-
stances wcrc the moMî faitilul in their allegflince.
The rich andi the indifféerent someimes gravltated tu-
warîls the îasîîîanaî,î religion ; the puer %ndt the
earnest stu.-k ta the faîth of their fathcrs

B3ut, ailier ail this lia% beeti satit, wen mîust canfess
with, -orrowv thît soi-e of our cnuntrý men du flot imi.
tatc Andrew in this respect. Tou înany keep aw.Iy
fraont goud influences. Ilow nîanv, înstead ut corning
regularly wîîh their familles ta churth, ire rcgul.ir
attendants ai Dr. tjreenhclil or the Rev. 'Mr. St.ty.tt.
Home .iand haw many more arc companions of
Alexander laIf-day.hecarer, E%qîuirc, fur tbis gentît.
mnan bas sucreded well in the ivorld, and thinks it
bcncaîh lits dignity ta go tiic ta church an the
Lord's d.y. 1 t~ flont f.Whitinalle. Ht iiiust have his
C.ve, cr lits laie dimnner, ansi tht iiutnt.ier may pre.ar h
tu cmît> pe%ýs su far a% hc &% ctnteined. Titis ught
tint ta be-though Andrcw was only a fticrmin, fi
wouid lie %%cil fur il% ait il %Vc eimmiateti film, and Pitt
ourselves .15 offt as3 po>sible in flic wv.y ol gellrng
good.
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lt was poati ta fallaw johin the hl.iptîit, but il was
better ta iî'hlow Jcsus, and Andrcw dici thîs albo.
Afier ail, Jtèhn was notbng more than - a voire cry-
ing in the iltcrmiess ;'" lit waI; atiy a fir.ger.past
pointing ta I the Lamnb af t d th.iî t iketh 'tway the
sin af the world." 1 low stupid i wnulc be ta sit down
undier a finger post insiead ai geling on tao the end af
'ha juurney. Jul: as foolsli wc'uld si haie been for
Antirei to àiavc rcsted content wmth the mînistry of
John. lic %vas flot sa fa.Iish ; he was flot sa super.
ficial, and, therefore, when John cricd, «'Ileholti the
Limb ai Gûti," and pointeti ta Jeus, Andrew leit tht
grcat propiiet ta seek the great Saviour.

Let us imitat Andtew mn this, and flot only put
aurselves under gocci influcncc"4, but scck ta knaw
Jesus. Andrew, as the disciple af John, is the repre.
sentative of tht i-ast mass ai the Scutmîsh people, but
as tht secker of Jesus hie docs not rcpresent sal many.
Ht came with a great multitude ta lîcar John, he had
only ane companion in seeking Jesus. Is flot this
truc ta the lite. V'ast multitudes are pleaseti ta have a
faim i ofgadiness, flot sa many care ta aclcnawledge
ils power. Ilow nîany Scotchmen think tlîat ai! is
doic wvhcn they put ther.îselves undcr good influ-
ences, whîen îhey have a pcw in the church, when
they tendi an autwardly decent anti respectable life.
It is a vaý,t mnitalce. Let us imîtate Aîidrcw. Let
us ncî-cr rct contcnted with a mare ouîward relation
ta Chnistianity. Seck ta get iromn the mînîster ta lis
Master. Wc, mînistcrs ai the Gospel, are nothing
but fimger.posts ta point out the way ta the Lard
Je>us, and, as tht mission oi John would have been a
aidure if santie ai his disciples had flot iollowed Jesus,
suoaur work is a faîlure if it duts flot make yau scek
each for yeurschfIl tht Lamb ai God that taketh away
the sin ai tht world."

Scots are great seekers. In what corner ai tbe
globe iîll you nat finti tbemn searching diligently for
riches, honour, power, happinass ? But does nat An.
drew shcw us something higher and nobler? Dots he
not, by his example, cry aut ta us, Il Scek ye first the
kingdom ai God and His righteousness." And ta in-
cito~ us ta this blesseti search have we flot the Saviour's
blesseti assurance, Il aIl these things shaîl bc addcd
umîto you,» andi also Hiis solemn question : Il Vhat
shahl it profit a man if he gain the whoIa world and
hase bis awn soul ? "

ttI.-ANDREV FOU.'D WIIAT IIE SOUMIT FOR.

If Andrew follows Jesus afar off, sctking after Him
doubtfully and perliaps diffidently, Jesus knows ahIl
about hîim, and is ready ta meet bis case. Ht bas
had His eye on Andrew aIl thetrime, though ho is un-
cansciaus ai it. When Andrew iollowed Jesus, at
once, wt arc told, jesus turneti. Why? Wc are not
told that Andrcw calhtd aitler Hian, but tht vtry fact
that he iollowed madie Jesus turn. hlte,tht Sonoaitht
living Gai feht the strain of tîtat scking soul upon
His hcart, andti. therefore, lile turneti andi saiti, 'Wlint
sck yc?" Andrew anbwercd, "Wherc c!wcllcst
thou?" Then titi Jesus the Son ai tha Highcst ex-
tend ta himn the Iaving invitation, "lCame and sec ; "
and we are talti Iltlicy camec anti saw andi abode with

Flimit~daty. Ves, test assureti ai ibis, that noa one
ever ttuly souglît tic Liurl Jetis anîd (ai ta lnmfnd
Minw. lie reccives every %incere steker. AUl An-
<lreiv',% difliculîles were answcred by Jelius. AIl lis
louigings wcre nit. Ilis heart, lits mind, lis con-
science were fuliy &iiltied. Van have iany diffiçul.
tics anti doubts and feargt. 1 caminot answer themn, 1
cannai dissipat tleim, but if you conte ta Jesus anti
iay yomr case before Iiimi, nis Andrew titi, i =n çer-
tain ihey will disappear.

The lirst chiapter ai >olin's Gospel bas been welh
calîcti the cliapter af Eurekzs. Andrcw fintis tht
&Nes'uailî. Jesus finit% hiîp. l'hmhmp hmîtis Nathaniel.
Atchimedes waIt iii a transport of joy wlien he shoumtti
'Aupikai, eureka/ l but wh;at was bis j'îy andi cntlu-

sîasmîî toaiparcd wmth that af the soui l viîchbhas fuund
its Saiinur. This as the joy af Andrew's litait, %nid
%%e %ho-ultl never rest content untîl it Es core. Frmendl,
haie vois ftuînul Antircvs Saviaur ? Do you know
and belicît the «oe tom lias ta joui Have >ou
passed troin dcathr ta lfe ? You shake your beadl
doubîtéuiiy ipcrh.ips >acî heaive a smgh. Why have
Vau not found Ilhin? Let me nnswcr by a story I
haie heard of twa iîghlandi fistierinen. They were
bu3y fishîjng in ana of tht sali9 waler lakes5 on the West
af Scatlanti, îîhen sîîddenly al dense mnist camc down,
and tht> tlîuumghi it waulti bc as tîcîl to, make for tlit
short, wlicl n-as oni> ont or twa hundreti yards frani
tlien. ,-a tht> put out the uars and began ta pull.
The> ruwcd for about live minutes, )et iti flot rca II
tht laînd. Tht>y were .urpribedt, but they paîllet
harder for anfier (iye: minutes ; stili fia land. Tht
perspiration1 began ta t'unit frontî îhîcm, andi tlîey pulîccil
wiîlî tiglit andi main. A quarter af an hours hard
work, andi stîll no land. They paused. Il 'hîat's tuie
nmatter, Donald ; surely tht land bas moveti." 49Ayel

ansiiereti Donald, "or tht boat's bewitched.» Imme-
diately a brmght adea struck bis compantion, nti lic
said, IlDonald, dîd you pull up tht anchar?» Donald
loukedinti at once tht explanation ai .heir iii success
was shcwn, anti the error recti.îti. Frientis, yau
laugh at these Hh-îllanders, but are not sanie ai you
inuch more fatillly iaolish than îlîey %% cre ? V'au woulti
hîke ta fini the Saviour. Yau wmll say, perhaps, finit
you arc secing llimi. Vet you do flot succecti; you
make no progress ; you arc no neairer land now than
you ivere )cars ago. WVhy is this? Is it flot becatuse
yaur soul is stili anchareti ta same sin? Yau lave tht
worid , y1 are overcaife by teînptation. The wlîis-
key battît kceeps you under its power. 1 have bearti
afIl "anr anker ai whiskey,» andi 1 arn airaid it is the
anchor ai îaat many Scotcbmenls souls-an anchor,
flot ai hope, but af black despair, for it kecps them
back from, the saivation of the Lamb ai Goti.

i'V- AS'DREW COS'FESSE> TIIE TRUTIi.

Having found tht Saviaur, he cautl flot holti bis
tangue; he must speak out boldly that wbich he kncw
anti believeti. Thus, yuu set, Andrew overcame his
natural reticence. Reticence in regard ta spiritual
matters is a characteristic ai some natures, especially
afietScotchi. In somre respects ie. bas its atvantages,
for a glib, parrot-lîke piety, that wilI chatter for ever
about itself, is very affensive. StîlI waters run deep,
anti there is far tue mucb religion irom tht teetb out-
warts. Somne mast carnest Clîristians art slow ai
speech ; tbcy consider their spiritual experiences a
"bholy ai halies"' into whicb flanc but Gatis great
Higli Priest cant came, aid there is much trutb in ibis
idea. There are passages bctween tht saul antiGot
aver wbich nt ail limes a revertnt voit shoulti be
drawn; there are sorte things that shoulti neyer be
toîd. This is intiicated, inteeti, in tht case ai An-
drew. What passtti- betwecn I esus anti hiîn an ibat
niomentaus night is flot reveaheti.

But, whice this is freely acknowhedged, we rnay go
ta errar on tht ather sitit. Jvoitiing tht bedge ai
presumptian, we rray tumble iat the ditch ai dumb-
ziess. We reati that "they that feareti the Lard
taîketi fien together," anid we are talti tht Lord
hearkened anti hicard their conversation, anti wrote it
down in a book af remnembrance in taken ai His tie-
light. Now, as a IuIe, Scotch Cbristianîîy is toot
reticeni. WVe have xnuch neeti ta imitat Andrew, anti
speak out concerning spiritual tbings, for is it flot
wriîîcn, Il thou confcss with îhy mout> the Lard
Jesus, anti behieve in ibine heart ibat Goci bath raisati
Himîî froin tht tiead, thou shalt be saveti?"I

Antirew also spoke with certainty. Listen ta bis
woris : Il Ve have founti the Mlessiah h Il Surely bers
you have the accent ai conviction ; and dots i flot

saunti famillar ta ever> Scottisb catr. In miany ways
we limitat il. We oflen lhear ai the Il Perl>"piidumi
ingeniut veiolorutn."1 1 would ratlier ui il b> ane
word, vit, "Estnpha.sis." A Scotchnî.in is nPat hinîseli
il lie h not eimFhatic. 'Thi gentle nnd genialt Ch -tres
Laniîb once sild, 1I doiî't like Scaichnmien."'~ lWhy?"
askrd a frienti. "Ilecause îlîey are sure of evcry-
thimîg." This witness Is trme. Saine natures glor> in
uncertnmîy -in a di.si religious iigbt ; tnt yaur truc
Scot. lit mîlust have soiithing detinite, tangible,
citar. 1 b> no nicans demi> thit somne Scotchimnen
doubi ; but aven ihien there îs a s.ititftctony toiagna-
tmrni about thein dubta, et-en the> are tiaîhet imn tht
cast-cîff garmnns ai assuoane.

Now, 1 hava becard sevem.îi tiitel %imnc 1 cama ta
tss oîîîmnent thî.ît CahIiînisîîî as de.îd. \ ut qîmîti, I

answcr. Il %fl never Illt tilt the tîamtue ai Sc.ot is ex-
tîmîci, andtit S-cuttiien ctîise ta raentr andt study
tht %Vord uftitid. In thi% quality tif emîîîîhaism, tliî at-

ititude ai cett.îînt>, lics in grc.ât mîî'.-.îure tht pawver -if
ithe Scoitish char.îcter. 1h laiteiorc.iîî grc-at
regret, ilEat- sonie 5sottlimîîcn are seekig ta under-

imine that çertaînty, in regard ta tht religmouis opinions
w.,ich have been tht glor) and strmîgth ut te station
for huntirets ai years, To use a figure i-uggc-stei by
aur âational poat, there lias risen a race ai îîew-
fangleci anti pretentious sîuînitual cook%, that ivoulti
hava tas Icave aiT aur Pre%byterian porridge anti Cal-
vinistic cneam for soeine continental hashes wbich the
truc SLatch stonîach rejecis "'ta' perrect scanner."1
Tlîey hava taken ltsNons, flot in French, but in Gar-
îîan anti Emîglibl caakery cl.aseq,.anti

Laok dawn wi' sntcîming scarnfu* vimev-
oJn buel a dinnrr '-

as notirislieti giants like Wihart. Hamrilton, Knox,
Rutherfard, Erbkine, Cbailiicrs. Fie, fie! OuI upan
the enegates. Tht spirit af anfoilier jenny Getties is
needeti ta put theni ta rtet rotîl, for such teachers un-
termine ahil spiritual heahîh anti strengh.

WVhat can a nîopîng, blear-cyed, twaddlmng doubler
da in tht great spiritual bate of tht woriti? Notbing.

"Poor sinnc-r I Sec himt ower hii iîash,
As feckless as a wîthcrcd rah,
lits s1îindle shank a guidl whip Iash,

1lis nict*c a nia
Thieugla bloody f1vad or field ta, dasb,

Ohi 1 how unuit."
WVho bas dont the bard figbuing ai the worhd's

moral anti spiritual battit? Yauï Aposîles ai the
Churchi ai the Hol> AmbiguitV'? No; but men like
Andrtw, who coultil say witui certainty, " Ve have
founti the Mà%essiah." Ya Scots, ioliow yaur leader.

V.-ANIitFW IIECA%IE A IIENEFACTOR.
Ht was a benefactor, ta begin witb, ta lais own

brother Siman. Simon Peter was, perbaps, Andrew's
eIder, as he cerîainly was bis biggcr, brother; yet it is
Andrew that brmngs Simon ta tht Saviaur, nai Simon
who brings Andrcw. This is ofien the case in spirit-
ual matters ; the less brings tht greater, anti thus tht
excchlency ai tht pawer is manifastti ta be ai Goti.
Anti think what a work Andrew accamphishet, wbat
a blassing he conierreti on tuîe Church anti tht worlti,
what an bonotîr hie receiveti by bringing bis brother
ta Jesus. If Antirew hati dont nothing mare than
that, bis woulti bave been a well-spenî lueé. Frients,
Ici us remember Andrcw. Tht highest possible bon-
ours ive can win are rewards for sucb tiects as that.
I tielight ta, hear ai every bonour ai every kint hat
any Scot wins in an bonourable way; but this bon-
aur, the honotar ai bninging a soul to Jesus, is tht
very bightst. Von dan't behieve it. You can't sec it.
Wel, iniends, yau'hl ba aIl ai nîy opinian in a fétu
years WVhen? WVhen aIl tht riches anti honaurs
yau bave acquireti in lime are forever bcbinti yau ;
anti yau have entereti iiato that stale ai weal or ai woe
which is fixeti for ever anti ever. Then, Ilîhey that
turm many ta righteousness shall shine as tht stars
for ever anti evcr.Y I arn content ta wamt tilt thon.
Are you?

Anîtrew was alsa belpful ta tht neeti>. WVhen
Jesus wanteti ta feeti tht bunMr multiitude, he saiti ta
Pbhip, IlWhenct shahl we buy breati that they may
et?" Pbilip was perplexeti, but Andrcw bati bis oye
on at least a slight provision, anti sait, IlThere ' s a
lad bere îvbich bath fit-e barley loaves anti twa srnU
1ishîes.» He itit tbcy wcre ail taa hittît, but he also
felit ho must speak of thens, andi ho was rewardeti
whîen ho was toIt ta bning then ta Jesus. StilI niant
was be rewarticd when lie saw thcm, niultiplying in
His hantis, wi.cni he saw the five thausanti satisfieti,
when ho helpeti tu gatber up thet welvc baskets of

tDr.rK>ttxit è7th. s8go.


